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Breast Feeding Policy  
 
Policy introduction 
Weldon respects and supports mothers’ wishes to continue to breastfeed, as we understand that 

returning to work is a common reason for discontinuing breastfeeding. We provide a welcoming 

environment for mothers to continue to breastfeed or express breastmilk. 

All Educators understand their role and responsibilities to ensure the safe storage and handling of 

breastmilk and adhere to the feeding practices outlined by our policy.  

 

Our policy in action 
An important function of breast milk is to provide the mother’s antibodies to the infant, assisting in 

the prevention of illness whilst the immune system is developed.  Mothers will be supported to 

continue to breastfeed, whether by providing expressed breast milk or visiting the Program to feed 

their child.  

 

Weldon’s Responsibilities: 
◼ Families are provided with this policy on enrolment and orientation. 

◼ A quiet, clean, and comfortable place is provided for mothers to comfortably breastfeed or 

express breast milk in each Early Years Program  

◼ Easily accessible brochures, pamphlets and other resources about breastfeeding are available for 

families. 

◼ An individual breastfeeding support plan is developed in consultation with families, including 

contingency plans for if the Program does not have enough expressed breast milk to meet the 

child’s needs.  

◼ The literature on the benefits of breastfeeding is updated and distributed to staff as required to 

support understanding and ‘best practice’. 

Nominated Supervisor Responsibilities: 

◼ Provide mothers with a private, clean, and quiet place to breastfeed their children or express 

milk. 

◼ Store and handle expressed breast milk following the Bottle Safety and Preparation Policy. 

◼ Refer mothers with breastfeeding concerns to appropriate resources, including support services 

offered by NSW Health and Australian Breastfeeding Association.  

Families responsibilities:  

◼ Be informed during orientation of requirements relating to labelling bottles of breast milk. 

◼ Be informed of where they can breastfeed or express milk. 

◼ Be encouraged to communicate regularly with Educators about children’s bottle and feeding 

requirements. 
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Links to other policies  
The following policies may be linked to this policy:  

◼ Accidents, Emergencies and First Aid  

◼ Enrolment and Orientation 

◼ Health Hygiene and Infection Control  

◼ Partnerships and Communication with Families 

 

Sources 
◼ Australian Breastfeeding Association: www.breastfeeding.asn.au 

◼ Australian Children’s Education & Care Quality Authority. (2014).  

◼ Education and Care National Regulations. (2011). 

◼ Guide to the National Quality Standard. (2020) 

◼ NSW Ministry of Health. (2014). Caring for children birth to 5 years: Food, nutrition and learning 

experiences. https://www.health.nsw.gov.au/heal/Publications/caring-for-children-manual.pdf 

 
Policy Details 

POLICY REVIEWED October 2020 NEXT REVIEW DATE October 2021 

MODIFICATIONS 

• Changed name to Breast-Feeding Policy & separated from Bottle Safety and 
Preparation Policy  

• Deleted information already contained in Bottle safety and preparation 
policy. 

• Rewrote statement and purpose. 
• Additional information added to points. 

 

 


